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ABSTRACT: This paper develops a quick repair technique in 6 hours of a new accelerated
bridge construction system of hollow-core fiber reinforced polymer (FRP)-concrete-steel
columns (HC-FCS). This HC-FCS column consists of a concrete wall sandwiched between an
outer FRP tube and an inner steel tube. The steel tube works as a longitudinal and transverse
reinforcement and the FRP tube confines the sandwiched concrete. The FRP tube protects the
steel tube from corrosion because the FRP tube has no corrosion. This system offers several
benefits; including reduced construction time, minimal traffic disruptions, reduced life-cycle
costs, improved construction quality, and improved safety. The HC-FCS columns reduce the
columns’ weight which reduces the seismic loading, the transportation costs, and the need to
cranes of high capacity. Two large scale columns were tested under static cyclic lateral loading
with a constant axial load. One of these columns was a conventional reinforced concrete (RC)
column and the other was the HC-FCS column. The RC column failed by rebar rupture and the
HC-FCS column failed by FRP rupture. The flexural strength of the HC-FCS column was 123%
of that of the RC column. The HC-FCS column was repaired and retested under the same
loading of the virgin column. The HC-FCS column was repaired by FRP wrapping using quake
bond epoxy and grout injection. The repaired column achieved 95% of the virgin column’s
flexural strength and 61% of the virgin column’s stiffness. However, the repaired column
achieved 117% of the RC column’s strength and 70% of the RC column’s stiffness. The
repaired column achieved high lateral drift of 13.2% before the failure.
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INTRODUCTION

A significant amount of research has recently been devoted to develop new materials and
construction methods for cost-effective accelerating bridge construction (ABC) systems. The
ABC systems improve site constructability, reduce total project delivery time, enhance work
zone safety for the traveling public, reduce traffic disruptions, and reduce life-cycle costs
(Abdelkarim and ElGawady 2015). Concrete-filled steel tubes (CFST) are widely used as bridge
columns in Japan, China, and Europe to not only accelerate construction but also to obtain
superior seismic performance. Incorporated CFST members have several advantages over either
structural steel or reinforced concrete (RC) members. The steel tubes in CFSTs act as stay-in-

place formworks, shear reinforcement, and continuous confinement to the inside concrete core
which increases the member’s ductility and strength (Hajjar 2000).
Hollow-core concrete columns are often used for tall bridge columns in moderate to high
seismic regions such as New Zealand, Japan, and Italy to reduce the column’s mass which
reduces the bridge self-weight contribution to the inertial force during an earthquake. Hollowcore columns also result in reduced foundation dimensions which reduce substantially the
construction cost.
Montague (1978) developed another version of CFST: double-skin tubular column (DSTC).
These columns combined the benefits of the concrete-filled tube with those of hollow-core
concrete columns. The columns consist of concrete wall sandwiched between two generally
concentric steel tubes. More recently, Teng et al. (2004) used fiber reinforced polymers (FRP)
as an outer tube and the steel as an inner tube in the double-skin tubular elements. This system
combines and optimizes the benefits of all three materials: FRP, concrete, and steel in addition
to the benefits of the hollow-core concrete columns to introduce hollow-core FRP-concrete-steel
columns (HC-FCS). Few investigators studied the behavior of the HC-FCS columns. HC-FCS
displayed high concrete confinement and ductility. Abdelkarim and ElGawady (2014)
investigated numerically the behavior of the HC-FCS columns under the combined axial and
lateral loading through an extended parametric study.
Quick repair of damaged columns is essential for continuous operation of bridge network which
represents crucial component in the rescue and search activities of post-earthquakes. The quick
repair would be part of a temporary or long term repair efforts for damaged columns. Hence, it
is not anticipated that quick repair will restore 100% of the columns lateral load capacity. FRP
wrapping of the damaged columns showed enough restoring of strength and ductility
(Fakharifar et al. 2014; Saiidi et al. 2013)
This paper presents a quick repair technique using FRP wrapping to the innovative precast
hollow-core bridge columns (HC-FCS) and investigates their behavior under seismic loading.
The HC-FCS columns improve the column’s constructability, reduce the construction time, and
exhibit remarkable behavior under seismic loading. The steel tube of the HC-FCS column is
extended inside the footing with a certain embedded length (Le). While the FRP tube only
confines the concrete wall thickness and stops at the top of footing. The hollow steel tube is the
only reinforcement for shear and flexure inside the HC-FCS column. The results of the HC-FCS
columns (virgin and repaired) will be compared with the conventional reinforced concrete (RC)
column.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

Two large scale columns were tested as free cantilevers under both constant axial compression
loading and cyclic lateral displacement loading. Each column had a circular cross-section with
an outer diameter (Do) of 610 mm and a height of 2,032 mm (see Fig. 1). The lateral load was
applied at a height (H) of 2,413 mm measured from the top of the footing resulting in shearspan-to-depth ratio of approximately 4.0. The first column was a conventional reinforced
concrete (RC) column and the other column was HC-FCS column. Table 1 summarizes the
columns’ variables.
The F4-24-RC was the conventional RC column and the F4-24-P124 was the HC-FCS column.
The F4-24-RC column had a longitudinal reinforcement of 8 φ 22 mm corresponding to
approximately 1.0% of the concrete cross-sectional area and it had a transverse spiral

reinforcement of φ13 @ 76 mm. The concrete cover beyond the spiral reinforcement was 12.5
mm.
The F4-24-P124 column consisted of an outer filament wound GFRP tube having a wall
thickness (tFRP) of 3.2 mm, an inner steel tube having an outer diameter (Di) of 406 mm and a
wall thickness (ts) of 6.4 mm with steel tube diameter-to-thickness (Di/ts) ratio of 64, and the
concrete wall thickness (tc) was 102 mm (Fig. 1b). The inner steel tube was extended inside the
footing and the column loading stub using an embedded length (Le) of 635 mm representing 1.6
Di while the FRP tube was stopped at the top of the footing and at the bottom of the column’s
loading stub. The steel tube was hollow inside. Column F4-24-P124 did not include any shear or
flexure reinforcement except the steel tube.
Pea gravel of maximum aggregate size of 9.5 mm and high range water reducers (HRWR) were
used for the columns only to increase the workability. Table 2 summarizes the unconfined
concrete cylindrical strengths (𝑓𝑐′ ) of the columns and the footings at 28 days and the days of the
tests. Table 3 summarizes the properties of the steel rebars and tubes, used during this
experimental work, based on the manufacturers’ data sheets. Table 4 summarizes the properties
of the FRP tubes, used during this experimental work, based on the manufacturers’ data sheets.
Table 1. Summary of the columns’ variables
Column
Nominal outer diameter (Do, mm)
Nominal inner diameter (Di, mm)
Steel tube thickness (ts, mm)
Matrix
FRP tube
Thickness (tFRP, mm)
Longitudinal reinforcement
Transversal reinforcement

F4-24-RC

F4-24-P124
610

ــــــ
ــــــ
ــــــ
ــــــ
8φ22 mm
spiral φ13@76 mm

406
6.4
Iso-Polyester
9.5
ــــــ
ــــــ

Table 2. Summary of the used unconfined concrete strengths

𝑓𝑐′ at 28 days (MPa)
𝑓𝑐 at the day of testing (MPa)

F4-24-RC
Column
32.5
36.0

Footing
36.5
38.9

F4-24-P124
Column
39.8
43.0

Footing
60.0
61.4

Table 3. Nominal properties of the rebars and steel tubes

Steel rebar
Steel tube

Elastic modulus (E,
GPa)
200
200

Yield stress (fy,
MPa)
414
290

Ultimate stress (fu,
MPa)
621
400

Ultimate strain
(εu, mm/mm)
0.08
0.23

Table 4. Nominal properties of the FRP tubes

Prefabricated
GFRP tube

Axial compression elastic
modulus (Ea, GPa)

Axial ultimate
stress (far, MPa)

Hoop elastic
modulus (Eh, GPa)

Hoop rupture
stress (fhr,
MPa)

9.7

123.4

15.1

276

C o n s ta n t a x ia l

C o n s ta n t a x ia l

lo a d in g

lo a d in g

965 m m

965 m m

L a te r a l

d is p la c e m e n t

13

@ 76 m m

H o llo w T u b e

S p ir a l

L a te r a l

635 m m

d is p la c e m e n t

F R P tu b e

2 ,4 1 3 m m

2 ,0 3 2 m m

8

22

2 ,0 3 2 m m
S te e l tu b e

2 ,4 1 3 m m

C o n c r e te
s h e ll

1

4

864 m m

7

2

1

22

8

13

864 m m

22

8

13

6

22

7

22

2

10

13

1 ,5 2 4 m m

E le v a tio n

E le v a tio n
S p ir a l

22

13

635 m m

1 ,5 2 4 m m

8

10

102 m m

13

@ 76 m m

S te e l tu b e
th ic k . 6 .4 m m

F R P tu b e

406

th ic k . 3 .2 m m

610

610

mm
S e c . 1 -1
F 4 -2 4 -R C

mm
S e c . 2 -2
F 4 -2 4 -P 1 2 4

(a)
(b)
Figure 1. Reinforcement details of the investigated columns: (a) F4-24-RC column and (b) F4-24-P124
column
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QUICK REPAIR TECHNIQUE USING FRP WRAPPING

During this research, after testing the HC-FCS column, the specimen was repaired and retested
using loading regime similar to that of the virgin column. The repair started with removing all
big chunks of crushed concrete. Generally, concrete chunks having a diameter of up to 75 mm
was removed; then, a vacuum was used to suck smashed concrete and dust. Three layers of
unidirectional GFRP (Tyfo SHE-51) were impregnated with two-component S-epoxy and were
wrapped around the bottom 1,140 mm of the column F4-24-P124 in approximately 1 hour (Fig.
2). Table 5 summarizes the properties of the saturated GFRP wrap. Heat chamber using
Sonotube paperboard was installed around the wrapped FRP and the temperature was raised up
to 50o C using two heat guns (Fig. 2). The temperature was measured and kept constant for 4
hours to ensure the GFRP curing according to the manufacturer recommendations. Grout was
applied using low-pressure to replace the damaged concrete chunks (Fig. 2). Grout injection
took only about 1 hour. The total time of the quick repair was 6 hours; however, the column was
tested 45 hours after starting the repair due to test preparation (installing strain gauges, LVDT,
etc.). Hence, the epoxy cured for 4 hours using high temperature and 40 hours in the laboratory
temperature.
Table 5. Properties of saturated FRP according to manufacturer’s data

Wrapping FRP

Nominal thickness/layer
(mm)
1.3

Young’s modulus,
E (GPa)
26.0

Tensile
strength (MPa)
575

Ultimate strain
2.2%

Wrapped GFRP

Heat chamber

Grout injection

Figure 2. Quack repair technique using FRP wrapping
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EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP AND INSTRUMENTATIONS

Fifteen Linear variable displacement transducers (LVDTs) and string potentiometers (SPs) were
employed for the measurement of displacements of each column. Two more LVDTs were
attached to each footing for measuring any potential sliding and uplift. Total of fourteen
electrical strain gauges (SGs) were symmetrically installed on the two north and south
longitudinal steel rebars of the RC-column, at seven levels, starting at the top of footing level
with an incremental spacing of 102 mm. Seventy-two strain gauges were symmetrically
installed inside the steel tube of the HC-FCS column at nine levels starting at the top of footing
level with an incremental spacing of 127 mm. Four horizontal and four vertical strain gauges
were installed at each level. Forty-eight strain gauges were installed on each FRP tube at six
levels starting at the top of the footing level with an incremental spacing of 127 mm. Four
horizontal and four vertical strain gauges were installed at each level. Twelve strain gauges
were installed on the wrapped FRP for the F4-24-P124-Repaired column, five horizontal and
one vertical at north and south sides. Two webcams were installed inside the steel tube of the
HC-FCS column to monitor local buckling.
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LOADING PROTOCOL AND TEST SETUP

Constant axial load (P) of 490 kN representing to 5% of the RC-column axial capacity (Po ) was
applied to each of the columns using six 12.7 mm external prestressing strands. The strands
were installed outside the column at the east and west of the center of the columns (Fig. 3). Po
was calculated using Eq. (1). The prestressing strands were supported by a rigid steel beam atop
the column and at the column’s footing. The prestressing force was applied and kept constant
during the test using two automated hydraulic jacks.
Po = As fy + 0.85 𝑓c′ (A c − As )

(1)

where As = the cross-sectional area of the longitudinal steel reinforcements, Ac = the cross
sectional area of the concrete column, fy = the yield stress of the longitudinal reinforcements,
and fc′ = the cylindrical concrete’s unconfined compressive stress.
After applying the axial load, cyclic lateral load was applied in a displacement control using two
hydraulic actuators connected to the column loading stub (Fig. 3). The loading regime is based
on the recommendations of FEMA 2007 where the displacement amplitude ai+1 of the step i+1 is

1.4 times the displacement amplitude of the proceeding step (ai). Two cycles were executed for
each of displacement amplitude. Figure 4 illustrates the loading regime of the cyclic lateral
displacement. Each loading cycle was applied in 100 sec. corresponding to loading rate ranged
from 0.25 mm/sec. to 1.27 mm/sec.
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Figure 3. Column test setup: (a) elevation, (b) sideview

Figure 4. Lateral displacement loading regime
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Figure 5(a) illustrates the backbone moment-lateral drift relation of the columns F4-24-RC, F424-P124, and F4-24-P124-Repaired. The lateral drift (δ) of each column was obtained by
dividing the lateral displacement measured from the actuators and corrected for any footing
sliding, by the column’s height of 2,413 mm. The moment (M) at the base of the column was
obtained by multiplying the force collected from the actuators’ loading cells by the column’s
height of 2,413 mm. Failure of the columns was defined as the column loses at least 20% of its
flexural capacity.
As shown in Figure 5(a), the average peak moment capacity of the column F4-24-RC was 594
kN.m. The failure of the column occurred at lateral drift approximately 10.9% due to rupture of
two rebars at the north and south side of the column (Fig. 6a). Two more rebars ruptured during

cycling the column toward the second cycle of 10.9% lateral drift. At this stage, the column
suffered severe damage in the form of concrete crushing and spalling, buckling and rupture of
longitudinal rebars, and lateral deformation of the spiral reinforcement. It was worthy noted that
the longitudinal rebars buckled in two different directions. One direction was the usual buckling
going out of the column toward the radius of the column. Other longitudinal rebars buckled
toward the circumferential direction indicating effective spiral confinement (Fig. 6a).
For the F4-24-P124 column, the average moment capacity of the column was 732 kN.m (Fig.
5a). The failure of the column occurred at lateral drift approximately 6% due to rupture of the
FRP tube (Fig. 6b). The column’s strength was approximately 123% of that of the F4-24-RC
column. However, the lateral drift of the F4-24-P124 was lower than that of the F4-24-RC
column. This result occurred because the FRP tube of the F4-24-P124 column was considerably
thin.
For the F4-24-P124-Repaired column, the average moment capacity of the column was 693
kN.m (Fig. 5a). The failure of the column occurred at lateral drift of 13.2% due to rupture of
FRP layers (Fig. 6c). The repaired column achieved 95% of the virgin column’s strength and
117% of the F4-24-RC column’s strength. The repaired column achieved 61% of the virgin
column’s stiffness and 70% of the F4-24-RC column’s stiffness. Figure 5(b) illustrates the
hysteretic behavior of the repaired and virgin F4-24-P124 column. The repaired column showed
good energy dissipation with large hysteretic loops.

(a)

(b)

Figure 5. Moment-lateral drift relation: (a) Hysteretic behaviour of the virgin and repaired F4-24-P124
column, (b) Backbone curves of all of the columns

FRP rupture

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 6. (a) F4-24-RC column’s damage area in north side, (b) F4-24-P124 column’s FRP rupture, (c)
F4-24-P124-Repaired column’s FRP rupture
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CONCLUSIONS

This paper investigates the behavior of the precast hollow-core fiber reinforced polymer (FRP)concrete-steel columns (HC-FCS) under combined axial and lateral loading. A Quick repairing
of the HC-FCS column was conducted as well. Two large scale columns, a conventionally
reinforced concrete (RC) column and a HC-FCS column were investigated during this study.
Each column has an outer diameter of 24 in. and the columns aspect ratio, height-to-diameter
ratio, was 4.0. The HC-FCS column consisted of a concrete wall sandwiched between an outer
FRP tube and an inner steel tube. The steel tube was extended inside the footing with an
embedded length of 1.6 times the steel tube diameter. While the FRP tube only confined the
concrete wall thickness and stopped at the top of the footing level. The hollow steel tube was the
only reinforcement for shear and flexure inside the HC-FCS column. The RC-column failed by
rebar rupture and the HC-FCS column failed by FRP rupture. The flexural strength of the HCFCS column was 123% of that of the RC column. The quick repair of the HC-FCS column
using FRP wrapping achieved 95% of the virgin column’s flexural strength and 61% of the
virgin column’s stiffness. However, the repaired column achieved 117% of the RC column’s
strength and 70% of the RC column’s stiffness. The repaired column achieved high lateral drift
of 13.2% before the failure.
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